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The present invention relatestoimprovements 
in bottle holders and isa Continuation in part 
of mysimilarly entitied copending application 
filedAugust 7?1940 Seria? No.351,710 - - ? ? - 
Möre pariguia?lythe in?entiön rela?es o a 

devicewhich?isadapted to beinstaliedina gar? 
ton forreceiving the bottleto substantially Ibek 
Stch bottleagainst rotation. ?? ? 
Although obviously applicable toother uses, 

the invention is the solution of a problem"en??10 
countered with rourid whiskey bottles shipped 
in squarecartons where hewhiskey bottle con 
tains front and back abels intended to öe oö? 
served through froni and rear windöws in the 
?feretofore it has been foundthat when ship~ 

ping the round quart or o?her'size bottle in a? 

3 

where the platform might undesirably show 

square carton with a windowin the-front öf the ? 
carton through which the front label sfoula 
show it has always been my experience tha??tlie 20 
bottleturns orrotates while in trarisit so-that 
some times the?back label would be-showing ? 
throtigh"the"front of the-carton?and therefbre" 
the front label through?the Smalleropeniiig ih? 

bu?-the bottleis-rarely in the correet position 
whichis extremelyundesirable froma?salesarid 
advertising view point, and the lack Of registry 
ofthebottlelabels witHthe egrtonopeaingsde*, 
tractsfromethe appearance ofthe package 
* From a Federal regulatior standpoint?swhile? 
it is notabsolutely necessarythat the abelsaliga 
with the carton openings,it isverydesirablethat 
this situation should always-Obtain to alwayS 
revealthe mandatoryinformationon the Whiskey" 35 
labels.so-asto avoidthenecessity fortaking the 
bottleout ofthe carton.orturningittoa correct? 
position where such information may be read? 
from the frontaadbackbottleIabel ? ???? 
?An-object of theiaventionisto?eliminatethese 40? 
inconveniences-and to promote the appearaflce 
of the package from a sales and advertising? 
standpoint andalsotoataltimes plaimy exhibit 
thetrademarkborne bythelabeks.- * ". ' I? .? 

Anotherobject oftheinventioaisto provide"45 
a dévice for carrying: out the above parposes 
without in any way introduciag altera?ons to? 
theconstruction of either?the bottle or HexCar* 
ton in which?it is contained the novel dewlee consistingofaseparable platform maaufactur 
separately from triecartoaandreadilyintroduc* 
able:therein?to receivethe bottle wheathie flledi 
bottle is:placedsingthe cartori; the arrangerhente 
being: sach"that the platform.or:bottle hokder? 
will be concealed by the Walls of the cartor?S0?55° 
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that while performing its functionit wil make 
no appearanceat all ? 
?A stiffurther object of? 86 
Comstruct and arrangethis plat?orm tha b wil 

; present parts extending beneath the bottie-and 
on which theweight of thebottlereststoºgvoid 
theplatfora casualiyoraecidertailycrawing or 
creeping upwardly of the bottlertg a positibri 

?arough one of the windowsofthe carton , * 
Wºth the foregoing and'otherobjectsinryiew, 

?einvention will be morefuilydescribed here 
ingfter and wil be more particularly pointed 
outintheciaimsappended'hereto * '?? - 

In he-drawing wherein like'syrabols refert6 
Ike orcorresponding parts throughout thesew? 
eralviews - ??? - '? 

Figure-1 isafrontelevation with partsbro?en 
away" and parts shown in seetion ofa whiskey 

constructed inaccordancewith the presentºin* 
vention ?? ? ? * 
I?Figure 2 is a rear eleWational wiew of thiesaffie 
with parts broken away and partsshown in sec? 

the back of the carton Thisis an extrehiecase 25 ''' ? ???? * ; -??? ? - '?' " ? ???' tion - 

Figure3 is averticalsectiontakerron theline 
3-3 in Figure 1 ? ? ° 
Figure 4 is a horizontal section taken on the 

line4?4in Figure 1. * 
Figure 5 is a bottom perspectiveview of the 

improved bottle holder and 
?Figure 6isa fragmentary"perspectiveviewof 
the-same ? ? Referringmore particularlyto the drawing, I0° 
designates a conveational round type ofwhiskey 
bottle quite commonly inuse having the front? 
label II and therear label f2 The cylindricar 
wal of-such bottlesis ordinariytapered down 
Wardly Inotherwords such bottle is.a.section 
of aniaverted.cone the removed-apexof which 
projectsdownwardly ? - * ? ? ?? ? : 

Such bottles areor may be.coatainedin-card-- 
board orother cartons l3 Such cartons may 
be Square as Shown in Figure 4 and coatain in 
the?front walls thereof a large opening i4 
through-which the froat bottielabel?ifis-visible? 
and a Sinaller opening lä in theºrear wall? - ? 
through which therear bottle label 2-shows 
The rotation of the bottle 40 in the carton? obviousiydisturbsthe aligament and registry of? 

therbottle labeissit:aad i2 with their respective? 
Carton.openings orwindows i4 and?15 ?? 
*Toslock the bottleagainst rotation the device? 
shownin Figure5isinsertedinthebottomofthe 
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3 ma bottle package the combination with 

a carton having a window in its side wall and a 
bottle received in said carton and having a label??? 
adapted to show throughthe window in the Car? 
ton, of a bottle holder platform removably diS 
posed in the bott0m portion of Said Carton and 
held therein against rotative movement with re 
Spect to said Carton?Said platform haWing an ? 
opening therein to frictionally 1eceive the bottle, 
1egs carried by the platform to support it in 
Spaced relation t0the bottom of the Carton, and 
flaps Connected to the platform and adapted to 
rest upon the bottom of the Carton Said flaps 
extending beneath the bottom Of the bottle t0 
anchor Said platform against movement away 
frOm the bOttOnn Of the CartOn. - 

4. The Combination with a Carton square in 
CroSS-Section With a window in One of its Side 
Walls and a round bottle reCeivedin Said Carton 
and having a label adapted to show through the 
Window On the CartOn of a bottle holding plat 
form disposed in the bottom portion of said Car? 
ton said platform being square and of a Size 
CorreSponding to the internal dimension of said - 
Carton Said platform having an opening there- 25 

15 

20 

into frictionally receive the 1ower end of the ? 
bottle and secure it against rotative movement, 
1egs carried by the platform to support it in 
spaced relationto the bottom of said carton and 

?flaps carried by some of Said legs and adapted to - 
rest upon the bottom of said Carton said flaps 
extending beneath the opening in the platform, 
said bottle extendingthrough the opening in the 
platform and resting upon the flaps to anchor 
the flaps and platform againSt movenaent away 
fromthe bottom of Said Carton. 

5. In a whiskey package wherein asquare Car 
ton is provided With a WindoW in One of its Side 
walls and a round bottle having a labelis posi 
tioned in the Carton to show the label through 
the window, the Combination Wi?h Said package 
of means disposed in the bottom portion of the 
carton to frictionally receive the wall of the bot 
tle and retain the bottle against rotative move 
ment and the labelin substantial registry with 
the window in the carton said means also being 
held against rotative movement With.reSpect to 
saidcarton. - * 
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